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IA. I Buy at Home

ERECTED IN 190q
Sample Room tor CCrmrca Traveler

Modern Throughout, Flrtt Cla Accommodation

THE PALACE BAR
O'CONNOR & DUGGAN - -

A Gentlemen's Popular
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIQARS

NEVADA -- CALIFORNIA-OREGON RY.

Daily Service Reno to Lakeview Except Sundays

No. 1 Arrives Lakeview at 8:40 P. M.
No. 2 Leaves Lakeview at 6:40 A. M.

Daily Except Sunday
1'ullnoHn & Buffett Service Between Iakeview anil Reno

C. W. CLASS, AGENT :: LAKEVIEW, OREGON

SHAMROCK STABLES c3
CON BREEN, Proprietor

BLOCK

Special Attention to Transient Stock
Horses Boarded by the Day, Week or Month

Always Open Phone 571

LAKEVIEW

Great
Combination
Offer

MOUSK

OREGON

ThejMeatQuestion2
easily answered yon buy

here. For sell the prlmest
grades only and experienced
women will tell you that the
cheapest cuts from such meats
are tar choicer than the most
expensive from Inferior stock.

Lakeview

Meat Market
HAYES A'.GROB. props

The Examiner management has made arrange-
ments with the Portland EVENING TELEGRAM
whereby we can give subscribershe2advantagef

gigantic combination offer for limited period.
You can get Metropolitan eveningjpaperwith'all
the latest news from all over) the worldJandthe
news of Lake County in the EXAMINER, at re-
markably low price.

THElEVENlNGTELECRAMnsIthebestfpaper
in the state, market reports unexcelled, Saturday
edition contains magazine and comic section in
colors.

ThePortland Evening Telegram
The Lake County Examiner - -

Total -

Both papers through
this office if paid in ad-vance-

for

1 year on!or
beforeJDec. 31st, 1913
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$5.00 per yr.
2.00 per yr.

$7.00 per yr.
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THE LIGHT BRAHMA.

The Light Urobilin In In particular
the professional rutin's pet and pride.

This big bounty la seldom seeu on
large buslnees plants eicept where
capons are a specialty.

Its Immense Hire makes It too large
for ordinary market demand. It re-

quires too much time to Oil out and
mature, and It la not a race horse layer
like tbe Leghorn.

It's really a back yard fancier's bird,
A giant gentle fowl for conOued runs.

Photo by C M. Harnltx.

BBAUTirCL BRAHMA BIDDY.

a source of recreation for tbe doctor,
of pleasure for the lawyer, of delight
to tbe showman and of Inspiration In

more ways tlnm one to the preacher.
There tins been much dispute its to

the origin of the llriihtiui. John Hull
trying to iii:ikc ns believe It bud the
same soune sis the Knglisli liriiliiini.

Now. il tbU Knilinwi oMsier "'rap
was snliinitti-.- o The llane we be-

lieve tile llwllill Wolllll lie
as follows: '

The l.ir. 'i li I t it iii.i finite I ruin the
Gray tfii i !:.;. ' . ay Simittrtials

I ww' r!r.-.- i tie.. rue I'. Itiirnhain
j of Boston in N.Mi. In croKsliig fhit- -

lagongs 1 n iiiikc koi.i wnriKij,
probably Itruhina I'ootnis. Imuglit from
a ship with fowls from China. In
1852 Mr Biirnhiim vblpped eight of
these fowls to (Juecn Victoria, and from
them the English I'.rabmii was bred,
but the America u Light Bra lima was
bred from a later consignment of
fowls rrom Asia by Messrs. Chamber-
lain and Cornish, who 4id Dot tell tbe
breeds entering into their strain.

The .SbunghaU iKnglisb Brahma) lit-

tle resembled tbe American Brubma.
having single comb and narrow skull.
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Photo by C. M. Barnltz.

PROUD AND THIN BOMB.

the American having the pea comb
and broad, overhanging skull, distinc-
tive characteristics of the American
ideal, which, wltb tbe feathering of
outer shanks and outer and middle
toes, rather put it In a class by Itself.

What ii princely, beautiful bird In Its
kingly dignity, graceful curves, mas-
sive strengtb, snow white body, striped
backle. black tall and greenish black
sickles.

Crubnia breeders should avoid vul-
ture bocks, solid black feathering and
spots on back, white, red and dark
shanks.

A Brabma furnishes much delicious
meat

BRAHMA STANDARD WZIQHTS.
founds. founds.

Cock IX H.n Vi

Cocker! 10 Pullet

D0NT8.
Don't be a grouch. If you don't live

a sunshiny life heaven pity your wife.
. Don't be lazy and shelve yourself

because you have a bank account
Hiding talents In the earth doesn't
pay.

Don't bother wltb expensive. Intri-
cate burglar alarms. Tbey seldom
work at the right time and often go
off of their own accord and scare tbe
family. Bulldogs for bird burglars.

Don't biitt in on otber folks' affairs,
especially when It's a woman. Paddle
your own canoe and you'll have naught
to rue.

SUBSCRIBE FOB THE EXAMINER

HY? J Because my interests
are here. Hccausc the com-

munity that is good enough for

.me to live in is good enough
for me to buy in. J Because
I believe in transacting busi

ness with my friends. jj Because I want
to sec the goods. Because I want to
get what I buy when I pay for it. jj Be-

cause every dollar I spend at home stays

at home and works for the welfare of the
town. j Because the man I buy from

stands back of the goods. j Because I

sell what I produce here at home! H Be-

cause the man I buy from pays his part
of the town, county and state taxes. H Be-

cause the man I buy from gives value
received always. JI Because the man I

buy from helps support my school, my
church, my lodge, my home. U Because
when ill luck, misfortune or bereavement
comes, the man I buy from is here with
his kindly greeting, his words of cheer,
and his pockctbook if need be. Here I

live and here I buy.

buy at home, 'Do you?

D

ANA RIVER IRRIGATION
PROJECT

In Summer Lake, the Garden Valley
of Central Oregon

Land in this valley has sold for $125 an acre without water.
It produces five tons of alfalfa, sixty bushels of barley, seven tons
of potatoes, to the acre without irrigation. This is on the West
Side. The land we propose to irrigate on the East Side is just as
good. Elevation, 4,140 feet above the sea.

Water Rights, $20 per acre-foo-t. $2 per acre cash, and the
rest in $2 yearly payments on ten years' time, at ten per cent, in-

terest. No maintenance charge for ten years. The land is free.
Later we will put up the price of water rights to $50. '

We are going to reclaim the bed of Summer Lake for its salts
andturn the land into farms. You do not have to live on this land.

Work started October 27th on Ana River dam. It will be
completed and water turned in the ditches April 1, 1914, and we
will furnish water for 20,000 acres next year.

We will put 100 teams to work about December 1st, and we
pay $5 for eight hours, man and team. The work is for those
who take up land and buy water.

If you have a team and are willing to work, come and we
will help you make a home on a quarter section of land in Sum-

mer Lake, the Garden Valley of Central Oregon, famous for fifty
years for its fruits and vegetables.

MALLERY & SAIN
ELLIS MALLERY C. M. SAIN

C. H. KEITH, Supt. E. C. WOODWARD, V. B. BAKER, Foremen


